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ZINC COATED STEEL/INTERMETALLIC COMPOUND 
 
 This research was carried out in order to study the effect of zinc layer on steel 
sheet on the dissimilar metal joining between low carbon steel/aluminium alloy by gas 
tungsten arc welding process with self-brazing technique. In the experiment, steel 
sheets were lap joint to aluminium alloy, with the steel on top of aluminium alloy. 
According to the result, it was found that in the bare sheet steel welding case, the 
intermetallic compound layers (Fe2Al5) were formed regularly along joining zone 
between steel and aluminium alloy. For the coated steel sheet welding case, the 
intermetallic compound layers were un even especially at edges of the aluminium 
alloy fusion zone. Two zones of intermetallic compound layer were found: 1) the Fe-
Al-Zn phase formed along the aluminum alloy fusion zone and 2) the Al-Zn phase 
formed along the outside of aluminum alloy fusion zone. It led the welding width in 
case of coated steel sheet welding  was wider than that  bared steel case. Moreover, it 
was found that the width of intermetallic compound layer increases when the heat 
input to the joint increase. The shear-tensile testing results showed the higher load 
resistance of joint in case of the coated steel sheet when using heat input for welding 
is low. On the contrary, when using higher heat input for welding, the load resistance 











experiment of the durability of the weld after soaking at the high corrosion 
atmosphere (salt solution) on the different times, it found that the load resistance at 
the joint decrease when the soaking time increase. Also, no evident indicated that zinc 
layer affected on load resistance of joint after soaking.  Finally, the fatigue resistance 
of joint increases with decreasing the maximum tensile-shear load during test and the 
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